The ABQ Pickleball Club would like your help as we plan our activities for the 2016-2017 year. Your responses to this
brief, 3-section questionnaire will help us tailor our activities to the pickleball community desires. The questionnaire
addresses tournaments, training and venue play preferences. Please take a few minutes to complete the questionnaire,
and return it to your venue coordinator so that we can best meet the desires of the pickleball community .

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
TOURNAMENTS: We have had at least one tournament a month during 2016 as follows: An East/West tournament,
dink tournaments, mini-tournaments (ladder within rating, both mixed and separate men's and women's), age
tournaments (with Senior Affairs), USAPA tournaments (with NM games where USAPA membership is required), ladder
tournaments (timer based), and skill-rated tournaments with Senior Affairs/NM games. Which type of tournament
would you like to see more or less of, and do you have any suggested formats that you feel would be fun? Thanks.
1. East/West or some other configuration for within-the-Club skill tournament fun:
a. more
b. same c. less d. no opinion
2. Dink tournaments
a. more
b. same

c. less

d. no opinion

3. Mini-tournaments by rating
a. more
b. same c. less

d. no opinion

4. Tournaments bracketed by age
a. more
b. same c. less

d. no opinion

5. Skill tournaments
a. more
b. same

c. less

d. no opinion

6. Club to Club tournaments
a. more
b. same c. less

d. no opinion

7. USAPA tournaments (USAPA membership required)
a. more
b. same c. less d. no opinion
8. In large tournaments I prefer
a. pool play followed by single elimination b. pool play only c. double elimination
d. triple elimination e. skill within age brackets (eg 3.5 from 50-64, 65 to 90, etc.) f. other:
9. Open comments on type of tournament/activity you would like the Club to do.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Training. The ABQ Pickleball Club has conducted several training activities. Please indicate if you are
interested in participating in a training and what you would like to see more of/ less of:
a. I am interested in training
b. I am not interested in training
1. The club has had trainers go to venues for a training period (usually 1-2 hours). Would you like to see this:
a. more often
b. same
c. less often
2. An hour before the last mini-tournament, we offered training to players who wanted to improve their
skills(1-1 1/2 hours). Would you like to see this activity:
a. more often
b. same
c. less often
3. Training has been provided on a regular basis at some of the venues for short periods each week.
a. more often
b. same
c. less often
4. There are many trainers in the USAPA organization who are willing to come to Albuquerque and train
people in pickleball. The cost to the player for this event would vary depending on length of the training,
distance traveled by trainer, and quantity of interested people who sign up. Would you participate if the club
arranged a USAPA training?
a. yes
b. no
c. not sure
5. Other training suggestions.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Venue Play :As the winter draws near, much of pickleball play goes indoors. Would you be interested in any
of the following activities? Indicate your time preference: day/evening/either for each:
Daytime
Evening
Either
1. Winter leagues
a. yes
b. no
2. Venue area reserved for drills and training
a. yes
b. no
3. Ladder play
a. yes
4. Other

b. no

